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SOCIAL and PERSONAL 50 ALREADY HERE
A guest Tuesday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Engel, 1001
Fourth avenue south was Ed Knapp
of Lisbon, N. D.
Rehearsal for the Senior choir of
Trinity Lutheran church will take
place Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in the
church parlors.
Mrs. Prank Dunlap. Comstock hotel, will entertain the Birthday club
at a 6:30 bridge-dinner tihs evening.
Practice of songs and orchestra
rehearsal will be held Thursday at
8 p. m. in the Scandinavian Evangelical Free church.
The T. L. T. club wil be entertained Thursday at 8 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. R. J. McClurg, 1032
Fourth avenue north.
Walter Cooper. 807 Tenth street
south, returned Tuesday from California points, where he has visited friends for several months.
The Wapida Camp Fire girls' group
will hold a meeting Thursday at 7
p. m. in the home of Miss Helen
Knutson, 122 Sixth avenue south.
The North Buffalo Ladies' Aid
society will meet Thursday at 2 p.
m. in the church. Mrs. Tilda Tufton will be hostess.

I

FOR PASTORS'MEET

Coming Eventé

i

Today
Rector's Guild of St. John's Episcopal church. 3 p. m. with Mrs.
Robert Kiefer, 818 Tenth street
south.
Advance Lodge No. 69, I. O. O. F.,
8 p. m. in Odd Fellows hall.
Women's Home Missionary society of the Grace Methodist church,
2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. H.
B. Weltzin, 1310 Fourth avenue
south.
Ladies Union of the First Congregational church, 3 p. m. Wednesday with Mrs. F. M. Scheel, 431
Sixth street south.
Ladies Aid society of St. Joseph's
Catholic church. 2:30 p. m. in auditorium of St. Joseph's school.
Bethesda Lutheran Ladies' Aid,
3 p. m. in the church parlors.
Fargo Aerie number 153, Fraternal Order of Eagles, 8 p. m. in Eagles hall, Fargo.
Thursday
Past Matrons club, 8 p. m. with
Mrs. H. R. Grove, 807 Tenth street
south.
Ladies' Aid society of Grace
Methodist church, 2:30 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Glenn Akin, 1118
Fourth avenue south.
Mendota Council number 24, Degree of Pocahontas,
card party,
2:30 p. m., regular meeting and social hour 7:30 p. m. in Phenix hall.

Miss Klara Skunes. teacher in the
John R .Pederson, Cass county,
First Ward school, is convalescing
in a Fargo hospital after an opera- N. D., and Ruth Ness, Ward countion for appendicitis recently per- ty, N ,D„ obtained a marriage license today from B. B. Rusness,
formed.
clerk of Clay county district court.
Midweek services will be conductThose registered at local hotels
ed at 8 p. m. today in the Scandinavian Evangelical Free church with Tuesday were: D. Halvorson, and
D. C.
Rev. John S. Hawkinson, pastor, J. B. Shefvelund, Duluth;
Penniman, E. B. Carneaby, and J.
delivering the message.
L. Stine, Minneapolis, and V. A.
A candy sale will be held by the Fiskerbeck, Patzau, Wis.
Wapida Girls" Camp Fire group Saturday in the First National bank.
C. H. Lynch, local sales representThe group also plans a hike to take ative for "the Goodyear Tire & Rubplace Sunday, April 15.
ber company, is in Des Moines, la.,
attending a regional sales conferIn celebration of the 115th an- ence of the tire manufacturing conniversary of the founding of the cern.
order. Moorhead and Fargo I. O.
O. F. lodges will hold a joint meetOut of town guests at the weding Monday, April 3, in Model hall, ding of Miss Alma Erickson and
Fargo.
Arthur H. Moberg Monday night
included: Mr. and Mrs. Iver Lee of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lill of Fer- Vergas, grandparents of Mr. Mogus Falls, arrived in the city to- berg; and the following from Pelday to be guests at the home of ican Rapids: Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Mr. Lill's brother and sister-in-law, Sheldrup and daughter
Gladys;
Mr. and Mi's. John Lill, 515 Fourth Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lee and famavenue south.
ily; Mrs. Ole Lee and daughter
Charlotte; Misses Ida Lee, Lillian
Pledges of the Beta Chi sorority Carlson and Mildred
Danielson;
of the Moorhead State
Teachers Mrs. Victor Boe and daughter, Glorcollege will entertain actives and ia.
faculty members at a "Backwards"
party Saturday evening in tire
home of Miss Ethel Brodsho, Far- Former Moorhead Girl
go.

Wed At Topeka, Kansas

Sister Christine Johnson, for 29
years a missionary in China, will
be speaker at a meeting of the primary Sunday school teachers of
Trinity Lutheran church at 8 p.
m. today in the home of Miss Anna
Bellerud, 616 Ninth street south.
Ralph Briggs has returned to his
home south of Moorhead after a
two weeks vacation spent with relatives at Birmingham and Normal,
111. At Waterloo, la., he was joined by his sister. Miss Louise Briggs,
who has been employed in that city
several months, and who returned
home with him.
There will be a reception at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Reinertsen, 411 Fourth avenue south for
members of the choir of Trinity
Lutheran church following regular
rehearsal Thursday evening.
Assisting will be Mines. Otis Wentzell, George Fevig, Oscar Lindem,
Conrad Lee and A. M. Sattre.
The Lady Maccabees will sponsor an Easter ball Friday evening
in Model hall. Fargo, beginning at
9 p. m. A business meeting will
precede the dance. Mmes. J. E.
Teigen, Olga Twight, Miss Carolla
Rue and "Miss Louise
Lawrence
compose the arrangements
committee.
A series of special meetings to be
conducted in the Scandinavian Evangelical Free church by Rev. Paul
Cassel, St. Paul evangelist, will begin Monday, April 23, it was announced today by Rev. John S.
Hawkinson, pastor. Meetings will
be held every night for a period of
at least two weeks. The closing
date has not been set.
The Dilworth Farmers club will
meet Thursday at 8 p. m. instead
of Friday evening, as scheduled in
the Dilworth Community hall, according to Mrs. Walter Schroeder,
secretary. There will be election of
officers and other important business will be discussed.
Mmes.
Schroeder and Albert Carlson will
be hostesses.
Mrs. R. C. Crouch, 505 Second avenue south, will leave Thursday for
Leonard, N. D.. to be the guest of
her daughter, Miss Lucille French,
faculty member in
the
schools
there. Mrs. Crouch will remain till
Friday night when she will be accompanied to Moorhead by Miss
French, who will spend the weekend here.

Berget Rites Are Held
Today At Crookston

PROBE DEATH OF
MYSTERY WOMAN

Funeral services were held today
for Miss Olive Berget, sister of Mrs.
Mitchell Zeller and Miss Florence
OTHERS ARE EXPECTED; CON- Berget, Highland apartments, in BODY F O U N D IN FARMER'S
t h e English Lutheran
church,
FIELD NEAR MINNEAPOLIS
FERENCE OPENS WITH PUBCrookston. Rev. R. M. Vordale ofTWO MONTHS LATER.
LIC MEETING TUESDAY.
ficiated. Miss Berget, formerly of
Moorhead, died suddenly Monday
from- a heart attack.
Minneapolis, April 11 (UP)—Post
Fifty pastors have already arrived
mortem examination today failed
in Moorhead, and a number of othto reveal causes for the death of
ers are expected to arrive during
a woman, tentatively identified as
the day to attend the annual NorthMrs. Ethel Wandersee of Minneern Minnesota Pastoral conference
apolis, found two months after she
which opened Tuesday night in
died in a farmer's field near here.
Trinity Lutheran church here, and
In the woman's purse were found
continues through Thursday.
Dr.
$18 and an envelope bearing the
L. W. Boe, president of St. Olaf colavenue,
lege, Northfield, came today, and 17 OF 18 INCUMBENT CON- address of 3520 Marion
Memphis, Tfenn. Another
letter
will be guest speaker at several of
the sessions. The Northern Minne- GRESSMEN RENOMINATED BY addressed to Fred Wandersee of
Minneapolis and signed by
Mrs.
sota district includes the larger part
VOTERS IN PRIMARY.
Ethel Wandersee also was found
of Minnesota, south as far as St.
with the body late Tuesday.
Cloud, all of eastern Minnesota,
and reaching into Wisconsin. The
The county coroner said death
Chicago, April U (UP)—Presidistrict extends to the west as far dent Roosevelt's recovery program may have resulted from natural
as the North Dakota and South and administrative policies appar- causes. No signs of violence were
Dakota boundaries.
ently were given the overwhelming found .
The conference deals primarily support of voters in the Illinois
with inspirational and business as- primaries yesterday.
It was the
pects of the Lutheran church and first time a large section of the Contempora Dance Glub
presents a study of various phases American people had the opportunPlans Carnival Party
of the work of the pastor.
ity of passing on the new deal.
The opening session
Tuesday
Approval of the
recovery pronight, was open to the public and gram, a principal issue of the camThe final meeting of the ContemRev. J. B. Sheveland, pastor of the paign, was seen in the renomina- pora dancing club this season will
First Lutheran church, Duluth and tion of 17 of the 18 incumbent be in the form of a carnival dance
Rev. Emil Salveson
of Rothsay democratic congressmen. The party Friday evening in the Comstock
were in charge of the service. At "slate" made a clean sweep.
hotel social room. Dancing will be2:15 p. m .today, Dr. Boe spoke on
On the basis of tabulations from gin at 9 p .m.
the "Proposed Reorganization of approximately one-third of the preA specialty dancing number by
Our Church." At 5 p. m. today, cinct in the state the democrats Audrey Remme, pupil in the Marie
a fellowship banquet is scheduled to appeared to have polled a majority Early school of dancing, Frago, will
be served in the parlors of the of the popular vote for the first be a feature of the affair.
church, with Dr. J. N. Brown, pres- time in an Illinois primary. The
Election of officers wijl take
ident of Concordia college as toast- ratio was about 3 to 2.
place and refreshments will be
master, and Dr. Boe as speaker.
Returns from 2,225 precincts out
Those now holding offices
His topic will be "Hitlerism
in of 7,361 showed 215,993 democratic served.
are:
H.
M. Litherland, president;
Germany."
and 132,045 republican votes.
In Mrs. R. W. Johnk, secretary-treasThe meeting at 8 p. m. today is Chicago, which cast approximately urer, and Ralph Hollands, general
open to the public. There will be half the state total, democratic arrangements chairman.
communion services and a confes- candidates polled nearly twice as
sional address by Rev. F. A. Schiotz, many as republicans.
pastor of Trinity church. Rev. Emil
Speaker Henry T. Rainey
won Former Clay Resident
Salveson will also speak and the renomination in the 20th district
pastoral sermon will be given by over James H. (High Heels) Kirby.
Dies In Minneapolis
Rev. John Linnevold of Glenwood. Kir by's sobriquet was derived from
a bill he once introduced in the
Word of the death of Charles A.
state legislature to bar high heels Johnson, 69, resident in the Hawfor women's shoes. Rainey led by ley community more than 25 years,
a ratio of 5 to 1 on the basis of which occurred in a Minneapolis
incomplete returns.
hospital, has been received here.
Johnson farmed many years in
Cromwell
township, and in 1927
Chicago, April 11 (UP)—Competi- Rev. Archie Crouch
moved
to
Detroit Lakes where he
tion in the 100-yard free style and
resided
till
last fall.
He moved
300-yard individual medley events
To Go To California then to Minneapolis
to
make his
will feature the opening of the fourhome
with
his
daughter,
Miss
Estday women's senior National A. A.
Rev. Archie Cruoch expects to her Johnson. He is also survived
U. swimming championships tonight leave the first of next week for by two other daughters, Mrs. Olga
at the Lake Shore Athletic club.
California where he will be per- Carlson, Minneapolis and
Eva
Lenore Kight, Homestead, Pa., is manently located. For the past Johnson of Bemidji. His wife passfavored over a field of 17 others in several months, he has been as- ed away 31 years ago.
the 100 yard free style. Katherine sistant pastor to his father, Rev.
Rawls and June Burr, both of Mi- Roy C. Crouch, pastor of the
ami, Fla., and Helen Lee Smith, In- First Presbyterian church, Moor- Child, 2, Falls Five
dianapolis, are the leading contend- head. He has also been affiliated
Stories; He'll Live
ers in the medley event.
with the Church of the United
New York, April 11 (UP)—John
Brotherhood, Dilworth, and the MacCarone, 2, who fell five stories
Congregational church at Glyndon. from a tenement fire escape, was
Plans To Be Made For
The Moorhead Young People's
"a very good chance to live"
Beta Chi Term Dance group will sponsor a social affair given
today. A clothesline on the fourth
for him this evening in the church floor broke his fall, deflecting his
Plans will be made for the term parlors, and he will be entertained body so that it fell against a m a t dance to be held soon when the Thursday evening at Dilworth and trees hanging over the railing of
the fire escape on the second floor.
Beta Chi sorority of the Moorhead Friday night at Glyndon.
State Teachers college meets for a
business session in Ingleside, college social room, at 7:30 p. m. today. Following the meeting, a program to be given by pledges will be
in charge of Miss Florence Hanson.
A lecture for pledges only will include a talk by Mrs. Charles Green
on "Development of
Personality"
and Miss Ellen Anderson, county superintendent of schools, will speak
on "Service."
Hostesses will be
Misses Verna Johnson,
Margaret
Fuglie and Ardys Iverson.

ILLINOIS ENDORSES
DEMOCRAT REGIME

Mermaids Compete
For Titles Tonight
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only sleep was snatched on the
same bench.
Wan and occasionally
defiant,
the boy did not know t h a t "Doe,"
as she called herself, was dead. He
Continued from Page 1
kept his head bowed and sought to
tended school as usual. The dis- explain the occurrence for the
covery came yesterday after chil- grownups who were unable to undren playing in front of the stable derstand him.
T m Sorry"
heard feeblet moans. They found
"I'm
sorry
about it. I'll never do
the child by crawling through a
it again," he answered each time
broken skylight. They held excited I they asked him "why?"
conferences between them, but it was | The boy talked freely enough
not until the Rogalski boy came to j! when aked for an account of the
the stable and ordered them away events of three days during which
Dorette's disappearance
touched
that they reported their find to the off a widespread hunt.
police.
"I saw her on the way home from
They helped police find the boy church," he said. "She was playand it was their direct accusations ing with a couple of little boys
in the police station which broke about four. I told her to come with
me and I would show her a lot
down the boy's defiance.
The ever mounting numbers of of nickels and candy.
"I did it once before—with a difpolicemen,
doctors
and
other
grownups pressed him as he sat on ferent little girl. I took her up in
a police station bench for repiti- the loft and undressed her to look,
tions of his story which he had told j That's all I did was look. Afterover and over all night long. His while I heard a noise and I sneaked

Baby Girl Victim Dies
of Exposure In Stable

ATTENTION
Holders of Fourth Liberty Loan
4V4 % Bonds
All outstanding Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds with serial
numbers ending in 9, 0, or 1, have been called for redemption April 15th, 1934, and will bear no interest after that
date.
Co-operating with the Secretary of the Treasury, we
offer our facilities in exchanging the called bonds into a new
issue of
3%% TREASURY BONDS OF 1944-46
which are now selling at a premium
Exchange must be made not later than April 12th.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

Miss Thelma Pitsenbarger, formerly of Moorhead, sister of two
Moorhead men, was recently married to Merrit L. Smith of Washington, D. C., it was learned from
relatives here. The wedding service was read in the First Presbyterian church
at Topeka, Kans.
Miss Pitsenbarger lived in that city
with her mother, Mrs. Amelia Pitsenbarger. Mr. Smith is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester R. Smith of
Washington. Brothers of the bride
here are John and Claire Pitsenbarger, who, with Mrs. John Pitsenbarger and children, Jean and Roger attended the wedding.
Mr. Smith is a graduate of Moorhead high school, and for several
years has been employed in the of- W. B. A. Supreme Officer
fices of the Santa Fe railroad at
To Speak Here Monday
Topeka. Mr. Smith is an executive
officer in the American Automobile
Supreme Pageant Director Mrs.
association in Washington where he
Jennie
M. Little of the Woman's
and his bride will make their home.
Benefit association, Port
Huron,
Mich., will be in Moorhead Monday,
University Women's
April 16, to speak to the local unit
the Cleveland, Ohio, convention
Group Elects Officers on
to be held in the near future.
Dilworth, Fargo and Casselton,
N.
D., units have been invited to
Election of officers took place
Tuesday night at a meeting of the join in the meeting which will be
Moorhead branch of the American held at 8 p. m. in the Masonic lodge
Association of University Women rooms.
held in the home of Miss Mabel
Lumley. Wheeler hall, Moorhead School Band To Appear
State Teachers college.
With Amphion May 1
New officers chosen are: Mrs. R.
G. Price, president, and Miss Grace
Steen, secretary, both elected for a
The Moorhead high school band
term of two years. They replace will appear in a joint concert May
Miss Frida Nilsen as president, and 1 with the Amphion chorus, group
Mrs. Peter Erickson, secretary. Two of male singers in Fargo and Moornew officers are elected each year head, it was announced today by
for a two year term. Miss Jennie Elmer Uggen, director.
Owens, vice president, and Mrs. EdThis program will be given under
gar E. Sharp, treasurer, elected last the auspices of the Moorhead Music
year, will be in their respective offices for the coming year. On May club and presented in the high
15 a dinner meeting will be held in school auditorium.
the home of Mrs. R. G. Price, 425
Russian Policy Not For
Eighth street south.

Legion Will Hear
Debate At Meeting
Debate teams of Concordia college and the University of North
Dakota will provide the entertainment for members of Melvin E.
Hearl post, American Legion, at
their regular meeting tonight in the
armory club rooms.
The teams will debate the question: "Resolved, that the power of
the president of the United States
should be increased as a permanent policy." Concordia will have
the affirmative and the university,
negative. Reports of officers who
attended the spring conference in
St. Paul will be heard.

Lake Agassiz chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, will be
entertained Monday at 3 p. m. in
the home of Mrs. C. A. Ballard, 616
Sixth street south, with Miss Mary
Rainey as assisting hostess.
The
program for the meeting consists of:
To Give Play
Music, Mrs. Edgar E. Sharp; magThe play, "When a Woman Deazine review, Mr. S. J. Hedelund, cides," will be presented Friday at
and a talk on Betsy Ross, Miss Ad- 8 p. m. in the Dilworth Communeline Stevenson.
ity hall by rural district number 64.
The cast includes: Theodore Rice,
The Moorhead State
Teachers Kenneth Jones, Ada Jones,
Inez
college chapter of the American As- Carlson, Alice Grover, Doris Mosociation of University Professors berg, Russell William and
Mrs.
held its monthly luncheon meeting Gertrude Hegland.
this noon in the Hollyhock room,
Comstock hall. Miss Flora Frick,
Divorce Granted
of the physical education departMarie Ida Withner was granted
ment, gave a report on "Surveys a divorce from Carl Winther in a
of Menial Hygiene of the Students decree filed In Clay county district
of the Moorhead State Teachers court today. Both are residents of
college."
Clay county.

America, Says Dr. Boe
Continued from page 1
socialism. He didn't learn it in
Russia, but in Italy. And there is
no question but that Mussolini is
lifting the Italian people out of the
mess they were in and is accomplishing things our own administration has been unable to do.
"You would be surprised at the
change that has taken place in
Germany. All of a sudden they
have swept the country clean.
There is not a single rotten magazine to be found. All the queer
cults have been disbanded. Over
there they don't conduct a nice little senate investigation to find out
how some of the millionaires 'swiped' their millions, then let them go
with their money, but they take the
money for the public good and put
the guilty ones in concentration
camps. The younger generation
has said to the older generation go
on' and as a result they are going
to have a more just society."
Dr, Boe said he "came back from
Europe feeling that Amreica need
not go the way of the older countries," and pointed to the efforts of
the present administration.
"While we all may not agree with
some of the things that are being
done, we should set aside our pet* ;
ty differences. and stand together
to work out our destiny."

a
as our honest belief that the
tobaccos used in Chesterfield
are of finer quality—and hence
of better taste—than in any
other cigarette at the price.
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO COMPANY

UO<5£rr MYERS tOe*CCOCft

out and ran away. I got in trouble the other time, you see.
"I would have been back sooner
only there was a lot of work around
the house."
When asked why he didn't bring
the girl some food and take her
home, he said:
"I was scared from before. They
would have missed the food at the
house and I would have to tell
them. I'm sorry. I was scared to
see if she was there Monday.
I
was sent to the store Tuesday and
I heard a moan. I went u p there
and she was shivering and dirty.
I guess she was cold. I heard some
boys and got scared.
I climbed
down and told the boys to 'scram.'
They were little kids.
The boys that George had chased
away came back. They were Walter
Cleslrelski, 11, and Henry Koda, 10.
They too had heard the
moans.
They climbed to the broken skylight of the stables building and
saw the child.
Juvenile authorities moved to assume George's care.

